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Selling Oil 

 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Alimu: Kuhusu mambo ya biasharas, biashara kule nyumbani tulikuwa tunapendelea ni 

biashara kama, biashara ya mafuta, biashara ya karanga. Kwahiyo biashara ya mafuta 

tumeifanya kwa muda mrefu kupeleka kama mikoa mwingine, naenda kufanya biashara 

labda unaweza kubadilisha, ukasema labda nipeleke makoa fulani labda naweza kupata 

chochote. Kwahiyo tumepeleka huko kwa muda mrefu sana na hatukuona mafaniko yake 

hadi kufikia hatua ngoja tukajaribishe mkoa wa Dar-es-salaam labda mambo yanaweza 

yakawa mazuri. Ndivyo biashara ilivyokuwa.  

 

 

 

English translation: 

 

Alim: As for the business we had at home, we liked having different businesses, such as 

selling oil, or selling groundnuts. So we sold oil for a long time, transported oil to another 

region. Sometimes you change where you do business and go to another place, hoping for 

something better. So, we transported oil to those regions for a long time without success, 

until we decided to go to Dar-es-Salaam, hoping that things would be better there. That’s 

the kind of business we had.  
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